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Fie Morements of Many People, »*
berrians, and Those Who Visit

dewberry.

Miss Alpha Bolt of Laurens is visitingMisses Nellie and Harriett Adams.

Mr. George O eros of Clinton was a
m'cifnv 4- r\ r\ r-> T?rir1'l r

Mrs. A. P. Boozer and children are

visiting in Fairfield county.

Mrs. G. C. Williams is 'visiting in
Newberry..-Greenwood Journal.

rviiss Crozier Welch was taken to the
Columbia hospital on Sunday.

Miss Cora Ewart is spending the
week in Columbia.

Mrs. J. C Seybt ':as cnanged rrom

Newberry Xo. 5 :o Peak.

Miss Mary Gilbert returned from the
Columbia hospital last week.

Mrs. J. Itf. 'Wilson returned last
week from the hospital.
Miss Mittie Young visited in NewberryMonday..Clinton Gazette.

Rev. W. S. Reaves of Honea Path
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John
M. Kinard.

Mr. J. E. ("Red") Sligh came up
from Columbia to spend Sunday in

Newberry.
Miss Marietta Langford has returned

from a visit to her sister, Mrs. W. A*

Asbill, at Silverstreet.

iMiss Drucie Cromer is spending a

few days wich her father in Newberry'
county..Clinton Gazette.

Mr.'R. D. Lewis spent the oth in;
Prosperiiy with friends..iClinton Ga-
zette.

iVrs. O. Wells has gone to Darlingtonto visit her daughter, Mrs. J. L.

Welling.
SMiss Carrie Greneker has returned

from visiting relatives in Laurens
county.

I
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Aull of Newberry

were among ;:he visitors in Columbia'
yesterday..The State.

Mrs. D. D. Wallace and children have'
returned from a 'visit to relatives ic
-Newberry..rSpartanburg Journal.

Mr. J. T. Crews, one of the best men

of Laurens, was in the city on iT!:urs-;
day. We are always glad to see him.;1

Dr. 1^. B. McCrackin spent a few
days last week in Newberry withrelatives..BambergHerald. <

Mr. D. A. Boyd spent the week-end ;
with his parents, Rev. and Mrs. D. P.
Boyd, iu Newberry..Union Times.
V-r TXr T T.aVo Tr ie in Qto +oo. I
il. w. TV, JJ. juaxxv^^ *J L J AO iu utwvvo

fcoro, Ga., visiting her mother, Mrs. B.'
F. McCoy.

Dr. Keifer Wicker of Columbia is in
ibe city Trrit;n,r his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jno. H. Wicker.

The smallest warrant ever paid 2
through Coumy Treasurer Epps was ]
for o-ne cent. j
A reader of this Daner wants to c

know if that bunch of keys ever got <ito the place it was going. . »

Ex-Sheriff Buford got even with tJ--ej
reporter tLat advertised his potato f
bugs. a

Prof. L. -.A. Sease has returned to 1

Clemson from the summer school at
Walhalla, where he taught.
Misses Lina and Travis Melton have ^

returned from \isiting relatives at a

Hodges. j0
|t>Mrs. W. H. Zeigler and daughter, |

little Miss Elizabeth, have returned
from Cameron. !a
Miss Mamie Crooks has returned q

from Walhalla, where she attended Q]
~

summer school.

Miss Eva Gary of Newberry is the f;
guest of Mrs. Victoria Evans..Edge- C
field cnr. The S.ate. si

L. G. Eskridge has gone to ^

Charleston to attend the State Hardwareconvention. vi

Ailss Mattie Glasgow of Xewberryl 11

who has been the guest of Mrs. C. C® F

McWhirter, left today..SpartanburjJj
' Herald.

Mrs. Rivers Stone and children v
T>

have returned from Newberry, where

they visited relatives..Spartanburg *

Herald. SI
ia

Mrs. G. G. Sale and two children
have returned from Columbia, her son

Frederick having recovered from his ^
f

operation for appendicitis.
T. L. Wheeler of Prosperity is visit- g

5ng at the residence of his daughter,
Mrs. R. C. Counts, 1n Eau Claire..The
State. vi

Miss Eva Gary, an attractive young u

lady of Newberry, is the guest of her p
relatives, Mrs. Victoria Evans and Miss
Mary -Evans..Edgefield Chronicle.

Miss Mary Shealy of Little Moun- g
tain visited Miss Pearl Fulmer last

{Wednesday and Thursday..Cnapin y
cor. Lexington Dispatch.

Miss Lois Eleazer of Newberry is b
I

spending a few days with Mrs. R. W.
M. Eieazer..Chapin cor. Lexington
Dispatch.

Mrs. J. L. Walker has returned from
Newberry, where she has been fcr t'vo
weeks with her sister, who has been
ill...Tc! nston cor. Edgefield Chronicle.

Miss Eloise Ear ardt of Newberry
is spending a few days here with her

jaunt, Mrs. Lizzie C. Turner..Clinton
Gazette.

i
l

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Boland spent
Sunday and Monday at Little Mountain
with relatives and friends..Clinton
Gazette.

Mr. A. D. Hudson represents the
Sour:h Carolina Presbytery and is a

member of the board of trustees ol the
new :Chicora College for Women.

f Dr. Harms preached at Fine Grove,
in Cal'- oun county, on Sunday morn-j
ing and at Elloree, Orangeburg coun-

ty, in the afternoon.

Dr. Whitternore will pay his regularvisit co Newberry on Friday and
Saturday. Call at the store of P. C.
Jeans & Co.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Lillius Schumperts of

Anderson are visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Schumpert, and other
relatives here.

Baby Hazelle is & pretty and gracefullittle dancer and singer. We en- j
joyed her appearance at t)_e opera'
hnncft 1n<5t wept I
AA\/ MWV l> * * VV*k.

Miss Ella Mae Williamson spent the week-endin Newberry with her broth-
er, J. W. 'Williamson..Abbeville Me-;
dium.

Miss Charlotte Brown leaves i'.oday
for a visit to sMiss Tena Wise and Miss
Annie Fellers of Prosperity..Abbe-
ville Medium.

Miss Iva Eargle of Leesville, a grad-
uate of Summerland college, has beenj
elected to teach the Pressley school,
for the next term.

Mr. J. D. H. Kibler will do the cook- j
ing for the barbecue to be given by
Mr. G. H. Cromer at Mt. Pleasant on

July 17

Miss Hattie Houseman and" ("Miss
Catherine Glover of 'Clifton Forge, Va.,1
are the guests of Misses Juanfca and
Ida Folk of Jalapa.
Miss G-ertrude Jeter of Nmety-bix, J

after spesding some time at the Isle
of Palms, is now the guest of Mrs. J.12
L. Burns.

The Rev. W. J. Roof on last Wednes-' (
day married a couple: Miss Lillie De-1
hines and Mr. 'Victor Phillips, .both of
N'ewberry. *

Mr. Geo. E. Summer and his daugh:er,Miss Pearl, of Jacksonville, Fla., 1

were in Newberry last week -visiting 1

"heir relatives, Mr. J. M. Bowers and
'amily. .js
Mrs. Frank G. tWright of Washing-; ^

An T% C -a-hr\ ic vicii'in or rolaHvos in

Charlotte, spent two or three days in j
dewberry last week with her parents, a

Dr. and Mrs. T. W. Smith. a

lEilmira Jeter, who was placed under
juard at Wl'iitmire last week for the c

leata of her baby, will be able for a

emoval from home this week. jn
Mr. Robert L. Tarrant has returned

rom Asheville. Mrs. Tarrant is there,1 n

it the Highland hospital, under the. y
reatment of Dr. R. S. Carroll, special-1 o

st.

I\£r. Issie B. Mann has returned from ti
lis trip to Jacksonville. During his y
bsence '.is place in the office of Clerk o

f Court Goggans was agreeably filled

y Miss Maude Abrams.
u

Mr. W. A. Strother of Walhalla, iMr. a

nd Mrs. E. W. Parker of Columbia, $
Irs. A'attie Glenn and Miss Elizabeth!
lenn of Columbia, attended the burial J
f Mrs. S. G. Welch on Su-nday.

v j tc
The Rev. Sanders Guignard and ir

miily of Laurens are in the South1 tf
arolina clergy house for part of the
immer..Saluda,' X. C., cor. The

oi
tate. at

Mrs. iThos. M. Boebuck of Gains-i S'
ille, Ga., left on Monday to visit rela- R
ves in Columbia, after spending from

ridav in Newberrv at >:he home of ,si
er son, Mr. Julius R. Eison. I ,cf
Mrs. J. H. Bisson of Athens, Ga., j g;
lio is visiting her sister, Mrs. T. M. i rr(

ogers, was taken critically ill last1
eek and for a while her life was de- tbs
paired of. She rallied from the atvc
ick and is improving. re

Urs. Thos. H. Cromer and daughter, e?

[iss.Ethel, will on 'Tuesday return to

leir home in Greenville, after visiting
rs. Cromer's brother, iMr. Ous B.

^
ummer, and other relatives here. ly
Miss Anna Cavanaugh of Wilmington, j<

. C., after visiting relatives in Asheille,is in dewberry on a visit to her ,to
nele and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. ..

ti
inning.
Miss Ethel Herron of Newberry, wfco fi«
as charge of the Western Union tele- in
raph at that place, is visiting her siszt,Miss Fannie Herron, in York.. ,

' ol
ork News. 1C

Miss Marguerite Spearman of New- Si
erry and Miss Janie Harris of West- of

minster are the guests of Miss Sara
Spearman at Mrs. J. T. Long's..Andersoncor. The State.

Misses Lenore Henry ana Maggie
Thomasson have returned from the

meeting of tl. e District Sunday school
convention at Tranquil, near GreenIwood, after attending as delegates.
from Central Methodist Sunday school.

Actuary J. T. Williams, of the State
insurance commissioner's office, auditedthe books of Treasurer L. I. Ep.
ting of the Farmers' Mutual Insurance
company and found them in good condition.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Hartman andj
son, Mr. W. A. Hartman, of Atlanta,
spent last night in the city, the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baker. They
left today for Newberry by automobile.;
.Greenwood Journal.

"\Ticc Ailing HormQn t Vi ci attrapi ivA
AlllOU AiUi iiiWU, UiiV UWVi 4*V«.l » V

daughter of Judge and Mrs. T. L. Har-j
man, left today for an extended visit
to friends in Newberry and otl-.er^
points in the State..Lexington Dispatch.
Mrs. H. B. Wells of Newberry spentj

a few days last week with er mo.her,
Mrs. W. W. Fulmer, on Mojnticello j
street. Mrs. Wells and Mrs. Fulmer
will leave today for Savannah, where

they will spend several weeks with;
relatives..The State.

ine many irienas or vv. aiaciv,

principal of the Lexington High school,
who had his hand terribly mangled in
a motorcycle accident some days ago, i

will be glad to know that he is doing
as well as could be expected. He is
still in a Columbia hospital, t-owever.:
.Lexington Dispatch.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cromer carried
their little daughter Sara'.: to Colum-j
bia on Thursday for an operation for
adenoids and 'ionsile and for eye
treatment. Mr. Cromer returned to
Newberry, the operation having been
successfully accomplished, the little'

^ ii+ TTTAI 1
5111 suniuiiig ru ncu.

.
n

VARIOUS AJJ1) ALL ABOUT. |:
It pays to have a lawyer at court, j1
Mr. J. B. Gregory is clerking at A. i

P. Boozer's. j

Mr. John W. Eartardt has a hard :'
<

iob.as recorder.sometimes. |'
i«

You want to meet each other at the!
lew park next Friday night.
A reporter is jumped on for acts of

Z s* r. i s** n A P/n« r\? ATYIl'ttOmn
VSill llilddll/il ailU 1U1 auto Ul i/jluiotoavsaa*

Everybody has heard about the Bufordbugs. He is spreading i;he tale.

Chautauqua coming. Three days of
t. See mention elsewhere in tfcis1 (

>aper. ^

Every other person met wants to *

lee Beatriz iMichelena in "Mignon" *

ruesday. r

Upon reading that little "can can"
mragraph, one fellow said they "eat j

*

til they can and can what they canV J
it his house.

E
(The Ladies Aid society of the Church v

>f the Redeemer will meet Tuesday 2

.fternoon at 6 o'clock at the home of 0
Irs. L. I. Epting.
A paragraph for you to read right s

ow. If you want to see Helen Holmes
ou will have to go to the opera house j11
n Monday night now. I n

i

Unless you intend spending all four ^
ime Friday nig^:i at the park, don't'

i 2.
ou think you had better go to the

^
pera house in the afternoon?

y
Marion Thompson, colored, for dis- n

rderly conduct, was sentenced toy Re-' e

jrder Earhardt on Saturday to pay
15 or serve 30 days. tc

Don't allow flies in your fcouse..Ad- ^

ice in some paper. They don't wait. ai

> be allowed, they flock in without 1(

ivi ations or knocking, and go out

same way.

At the Leesville district conference; g<
Lutheran Young People's Societies,' j>

: St. John's church, Johnston, onj te
unday, Supt. Chas. P. Barre and Miss b]
osalyn Summer made addresses. Si

The opening hours for the picture 01

lows at the opera house have been ^

langed to 4:30 in the afternoon and dc

30 at nig!'.:t, except Saturday after- Ia

>on the hours is 3:30.
M

Because your neighbor throws gar- ot

ige in the alley is no reason why
>u should follow his example.it's a ^
lason. why you should set him a good ^
:ample<.Exchange. f

Forch touring cars were sold last
eek from Summers' garage ifco the foldingbuyers: L. W. and M. G. Shea- P*

Little Mountain; P. B. Odell and p£

>e Baker, Whitmire.
P<

Fishing parties at Parr Shoals are

o numerous to specify. People pass
irough New.berry from Laurens
>unty going to Parr's. "They say" ^
»hes are as thick there as tadpoles
l some places. ar

"Thou, God, seest me," was the text m

! a strong sermon at the union serv- Cj
es in Central Methodist church on (qi
in-day night by tfte Rev. W. S. Reeves TI
Honea Path. The able preacher pe

* i
: MM j t

-

| turned a powerful searchlight on the
hearts of his congregation.

It takes Lawyer Cromer to make
matters so cleai* t' ere is no getting
around them. When he explains :hings
there is nothing left to explain, and
t.,ere is no denial coming. He is like
the lightning in clarifying the atmos1phere.

i Parties enjoy fishing trips to Parr
£' oals. But while thev are havins a

good time, it is sad to think that familieshave had to leave that localitv
cn account of mosquitoes and malaria
caused by the back water, which covers

the land once farmed.

Supervistor C. E. Corley went to Newberrythis morning for the purpose of
bringing tl e new road machine recentlypurchased by the county, to use in
the up-keep of the roads, to Lexington.'The machine will be tried out
first cn the roads in the Dutch Fork..
Lexington Dispatch.
Some of the reporter's readers Jiave

been getting after him for a falling off
in this column. We would just like to
remark tl at what is not left out altogetheris transported to other sections
of ::he paper by the make-up man,
scattered about and dignified with
headlines.

The Bamberg Herald quote the!
Yorkville Enquirer's remark hat "a!
town t) at is good enough for a man

to earn his living in is good enough for
him to biiy his provisions in," and adds
that "it is rank ingratitude to make
money in a place and then spend it
elsewhere." We agree with our Yorkvilleand Bamberg exchanges.
At the recorder's court on Monday

nenry u-anman ana William tsoozer, I

colored, had charges against them for
cursing and using abusive language in
the colored pool room. Boozer for-1
feited a $5 bond. Gallman paid $2.
Arthur Greer pleaded guilty to violate!
ing the new liquor law and was given
$50 or 30 days.

Clerk of Court Goggans has received
the acts and joint resolutions of ;:he
general assembly, passed at the last
session, for distribution among the
several magistrates of the county.1
Clerk Goggans will be glad for the
magistrates to call as early as possible!
md receipt for these, as it is impossibleto send them by mail, a receipt
Deing required by law.

AMERICA* BORN FARMERS.

4gent of Coast Line RMilway Desires
to Talk to Business Men Wednes-

dar Morning at 10 O'clock.
I

Mr. A. C. Maull, advertising agent
>f :he Atlantic Coast Line railway,'
vill be in Newberry on Wednesday of
his week and would like to meet the
armers of the county and business
nen of the city at the court house at
.0:30 that morning. In his letter to
tfr. Denning, the agent of the road
lere, fee 's:

"I will be in Newberry Wednesday
Qorning for t:he purpose of meeting
nth your representative and- injtelli- j1
;ent business element for the purpose j'
f discussing with them the advisabil-t1

h
ty of attempting to secure for their;"
ection a desirable class of Northern' ^

armers of American birth to place *

pon :he vacant lands of the Newberry 1

eigt'. 'borhood. |*
"In addition to that I will address j *

aem upon community development £

nd agricultural economics, and it is "

> be desired of our management that jJ
ou give this matter your interest and i1
lake a strong personal effort ':o get *

rery one out."
It will be worth your while to at-i
knd this meeting and hear what Mr.!

f[anil has to sav. Remember the time
fi

id the place. Wednesday morning at1
) o'clock and at £':e court nouse.

Fine Ifog Dead.
"Jack," the handsome and intelli?ntgreyhound belonging to Fred. H.
ominick, Esq., died on Saturday, aftsuffering for several weeks with j Q
ack tongue. "Jack" was brougf-t to

n
3uth 'Carolina from Canada, and was! ...

i r.
le of the finest specimens of his ^
eed and one of

t
the most valuable .

)gs in this section. He was a very! .j y
rge dog, weighing 85 pounds. ^
"Jack" was brought to Newberry by ^
r. Dominick about four or five years; ci
10, having been previously owned by
overnor Cole. L. Blease. His fine
ute qualities made for him many
iends and admirers, who will regret
learn of his death.

i. ir

When you can get reliable and ex- a:

irt work such as has been done the ^

ist week by us in dewberry, you, P

lould then take advantage of the op- a

jrtumty and not take chances of
nploying unskilled and untrained u

en. A sewing machine is a comicatedpiece of machinery and parts
tould never be disturbed by incom>tentlabor. Will be pleased to call
id look at your sewing machine, si

aking no charge for examination. tc
in give you references that are un-; m
lestionable. Remain but a few days. T
le Roberts Co., Sewing Machine Ex- a

rrts, Hotel Savoy, Phone 21. j b:

Death of tfrs. S. G. >Ve!ch.
Xrs. Corrie Stro-.her Welch, wife of

Dr. S. G. Welch, at the age of 76 years,
after an illness of five weeks, died at

the ome cf ner daughter, .Mrs. RobertD. Wright, on Friday morning, at
10:49 o'clock, and was buried in
Rcsenicnt cemetery on Sunday morning.service at the residence at nine
o'clock, concluded at the grave, conductedby her pastor, the Rev. F. E.

Dibble, assisted by '.he Rev. Dr. A. J.
Be wers. The following friends acted
as pallbearers: Messrs. W. H. Wallace,W. A. Hill, R. iC. Sligh, E. A.
Griffin, S. B. Aull, 'W. A. McSwain,
Arthur Kibler and Dr. W. G. Houseal.
The singing was by Mrs. P. C. Gaillard,Miss Lizzie Salter, Mr. J. H.
Wicker and Mrs. R. E. Allen, members
of the Central Meti odist choir, who
sang "Asleep in Jesus," "I Would Not
Live JAlway," and "In the Christian's
Home in Glory."

I

The funeral was largely attended
and floral offerings were in great pro!fusion, some of the beautiful designs
coming from a distance. The grave
was literally covered with flowers, the
beautiful "flowers she loved so well."

Mrs. Welch was ;:he daughter of ti.e1
late Geo. J. Strother and Eloise Bates
Strother, and was born on April 14,
1839, at Fruit Hill, Edgefield county,
now Saluda. She and Dr. Welch were

married on February 13, 1861. Four
years ago they celebrated their golden
wedding.
Besides her husband, the deceased is

survived by a son and a daughter,:
Mr. Williams Welch of Washington,
D. C., and Mrs. R. D. Wright of this;
city, and also by three brothers and
two sisrers, as follows: iMr. W. A.!
Strother of Walhalla, Dr. C.' F. Strother
and Mr. J. G. Strother of Johnstone;
Mrs. M. D. Williams of Augusta; and j
Mrs. Mamie Watson of Hepzibaa, Ga. j
A devoted wife, a loving mother, a

fond grandmother, an affectionate sis-!
ter, a consistent friend, a devout
d urch member and a true citizen j
passed away in the death of Mrs.'

Welch, and the community will con-'
tinue in sympathy to the bereaved one!
who has lost his companion of over a

half century, and to the faithful daugh-!
ter who so carefully nursed her as j
she fell asleep in Jesus and went to.

the Christian's home in glory; and to

the o:her relatives who mourn.

She was a loyal Methodist, a zealius
Christian member of Central church. |
To her was richly given the attributes
wnicli win ?nd hold the friends in life,! _

anci her gentleness and kindness and ,"
thoughtfulness drew to her the young!
and the old and bound them to her j
fcr all time. Of her it can be said
tu2»- the tenderness of her nature was

ever shown in the sweetness of her

disposition, as the fragrance sent from
the beauty of the rose and as the light
of gentle purity gleams from the win- *

dows of the soul.
m . j

Stand Examination.
/T!-e Clemson college scnoiarsmp i

I
and entrance examination' was held
last Friday by County Superintendent
3f Education C. P. Barre. There are

Lwo \acant scholarships at Clemson
:or the coming year and there were

ive young men who stood -the examinitionfor these two places. Two young; \
nen stood for the one year scholar-1
y.ip and there was one who took thej
?n';rance examination. The eight who

nvominQtiiMiwsrp' Furman (
IUUU tll^r C^CXJUUL li-A UWiV/il »» V4 . * v-.- .^

Sterling, Carroll Mills, Robert Johnson,Edwin Hentz, J. H. Folk, Jesse
"rank Hawkins, Hayne Folk, G. Hu- 7F
iert Aull.

ElirJbecne.
The Improvement association of

lunter-DeVVal't school will give a y
irst-class barbecut at the school
louse Tuesday, August 3, 1915.

Mrs. Bernice Werts, President.
.

I J
Carriers Get Increase.

Effective July first, -all rural mail
1--- -- lo-r.--

arriers receive a.11 niticasc m saiaij

f $100 per year, based on the maxilummileage. Six of the local car- .

iers receive the $100 increase. One, ^

eing a shorter roui:e, t»~e carrier is
icreased from $1,056 to $1,152 per
ear. The other carriers will receive
1,200 per year hereafter. The short
:>ute is to be lengthened, when the! j~
arrier will get $1,200.

County Medical Society.
There will be a regular meeting of

ie Xewberry County Medical society ~iDr. W. E. Pelham's office Friday! I

fternoon, July 16, at 3 o'clock. Dr. I
elham will read a paper on "Bloodressure."'This will be followed by
general discussion of itiie subject. ~

All physicians of the county are!
rged to be present.

Jno. B. Setzler, Secretary.

British Ship Torpedoed. .

London, July 10..'The British steamlipEllsmere was swelled and then

>rpedoed and sunk today by a Geransubmarine off the Cornish coast.,'
he crew of 21, with the exception (A

To
Norwegian fireman, who was killed n

T a shell, was saved. i E'

COR> AND TttJIATO CLUBS. ^
]>}V Torn Club and (iiris* Tomato

( in J) to Have "aily at Jolly
treet, Ausrast 3.

On uesdiy, August 3, there will be
a raiiy of ;Le corn club beys and farrn
c!« i-icnstrators and the tomato club
u.'ris at Jelly Street and a fine barbecuedinner will be served and all of

' ..ACt. » i. J. 1_ 1- ' J
.ue yiuuts aie 10 go 10 iae scnooi.
The corn ciub boys and tne demon-j<®

strators are under the direction of Mr. ^
T. M. Mills as farm demonstratio-n ]
agent for this county, and the tomato
club girls are under the direction of
Miss Willie iMae Wise, ti' e tomato club
organizer for the county. It is 'thef 1
purpose of those interested in this | |
event to make it of county-wide im-1 I
pcrtance and it is expected that there
will be those present from every sec-®
tion of the coun:y.
The morning will be devoted to the

corn club boys and there will be talks#
made by Mr. W. H. Barton and Mr.
Stewart, boll: o whom are connected
with the demonstration work at Clemsoncolleg®.
The afternoon will be devoted to tomatoclub work and home economics

and talks will be made by MissHite and
Miss Pariott, and they have something
worth while to say, and it will profit
you :o go out and hear wfbat they
have to say. v

Death of a Little GirL
Henrietta, the 3-year-old daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Banks, died
a: their home in Spearman's Row on

Sunday night at 10 o'clock of typhoid
pneumonia and was buried at West
End cemetery on Monday afternoon^
at 3:30 o'clock.

SPECIAL X0T1OES. i
Lost.One Elk's cuff tyutton. The find-

er will please return same to E. E. J
Stuck. M

LOST.Green Jacket from automobile fl
somewhere between the home of G. Jj|
L. Robinson and W. R. Reid on

Xance street. Reward will be given
is returned :o Jno. R. Scurry, city

hall. T-13-lt

WANTED.At once; twelve good salesmenthat don't mind to word. Uo- J
to-date lines that sells (.o the best V

.-. JH
pcuyic. ux wni.tr iue, riwa/nerity,S. C., J. W. Stegail. 7-13-11^^

ro the Good People of Jfc^fcerry: Try
Bell of the Farm, anJ enjoy ,2jji
bfscuits; try our Graham Flour and
be happy, sure is good. Bring your

*

wheat and corn to mill; we grind
day and night. J. H. Wicker, iMjgr.
7-i3-it. J

)ne Hundred Bushels Cow Pease for fl
sale, at Summers' Garage. 7-9-2t^|

for Sale.Two used Ford Touring®
Cars, cheap. 7-9-2t ^

N otice to Stockholders of the Southern V
Tire and Rubber company, Augusta*
Ga.: We are the distributors for
this make of tires, and will sell
tires to them at cost. Summers1 ^
Garage. 7-9-2t

V*

YA>'TED.500,000 feet lumber sawed
in No. S township. J. G. Low, Spartanburg,S.C. 7-6-4t

Jas is Selling at 17 Cents, at Sara
Doininick's automobile repair shop,
the place for it. 7-6-tf 4

'or Sale.Two good horses; will *1
worK anywhere. Good quality. Sound £'
as a silver dollar. Price right. See
W. S. and D. A. Langford 7-6-lt

VE HATE decided to discontinue tfte
fresh meat business until further
notice. W. H. Lominack & Son.
7-6-3t. Ji

!ACrS.,W'e have plenty of new and^^^^B
second hand 5 bu oat bags, and 24
and 48 lb. flour sacks. See us for fl
your needs. Summer Bros. Co. A
7-6-2t.

HE HAVE now in stock plenty ofJ
Lookout Mountain Irish Potatoes^^W
for fall planting. Send us your orders.Johnson-McCracken Co.
6-29-tf.

AUDASUM and Morphine habits
treated by Doctor Meldau, other
specialties diseases of men and wo- ^
men. Offices over Observer.
6-25-3t-lfcaw.

will be glad to have scholars who I
need coaching the summer, months.
Mrs. J. E. Norwood, 1311 Glenn St.
6-4-tf. 1

ring Your Ante (if out of repair) to J
Sam Dominick's repair 3hop. All
work guaranteed. Sharp's old stand,
south side Friend street, opposite
Baxters. 5-18-tfZM

DR. YOUNO M. BROWN. M
DENTAL SURGEON,
NEWBER*V S. C.

Only One "BROMO QUININE5* I
get the genuine, call for fall name, LAXAVE3R0M0 QUININE. Look for signature o2
W. rROVE. Currs a Cold in Ons Day. Stops fl

headacbe. and works o/i cold 2Sc. fl
I


